Sexual Violence Resource Guide

Goshen College Resources:

Seeking Immediate Help/Safety:
- On Call Resident Director (OCRD): 574.535.6273
- Campus Security: 574.535.7599
  this service attempts prevention, not crisis response
- Student Safety Shuttle: 574.334.7046
  this service attempts prevention, not crisis response

Seeking Support/Processing:
- Campus Counseling Services: 574.535.7543
  Lynette Showalter: lshowalter@goshen.edu
  Conrad Showalter: cshowalter@goshen.edu
- Faculty Advocate: 574.535.6232
  Beth Martin Birky: facultyadvocate@goshen.edu
- Consider contacting a trusted friend/faculty member – as is most helpful for you.

Seeking Response/Verdict:
- Sexual Misconduct Response Team (SMRT):
  contact members individually
  Glenn Gilbert: glenn@goshen.edu
  Julie Reese: juliecr@goshen.edu
  Launa Rohrer: launar@goshen.edu
  Jody Saylor: jdsaylor@goshen.edu
  Jason Samuel: jasonks@goshen.edu
  Joe Springer: joeas@goshen.edu

Off-Campus Resources:

Seeking Immediate Help/Safety:
- Goshen City Police Department: 911
  111 E. Jefferson St.
- IU Health Goshen Emergency Room and Nurse on Call: 574.364.2600 or 877.846.4447
  200 High Park Avenue
- Goshen Family Physicians: 574.534-0050 or 574.534-8200
  1811 Charlton Court

Seeking Support/Processing:
- YWCA National 24-hour crisis line: 1.866.YES.YWCA
- Elkhart County YWCA: 574.830.5073 (8-5)

Seeking Response/Verdict:
- Sexual Misconduct Response Team (SMRT): contact members individually
- Glenn Gilbert: glenn@goshen.edu
- Julie Reese: juliecr@goshen.edu
- Launa Rohrer: launar@goshen.edu
- Jody Saylor: jdsaylor@goshen.edu
- Jason Samuel: jasonks@goshen.edu
- Joe Springer: joeas@goshen.edu

If you have been sexually assaulted, please know:
- It was not your fault.
- You have the right to feel safe.
- You are not alone.
- There are a wide range of physical and emotional responses to trauma.
- You may share your experiences whenever and however it is most helpful for you.
- You have the right to report if you want to.